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HATIOMAL JWTIWXY COMWTTEE FOR AERONAUTICS
. .
ADWUWE RESTRICTED REPORT
A COMPARISON OF THEORY WITH EXPERIMENT
By Kenneth S.-M. Davidson
with
F. W. s. Loo”ke,Jr., and Anthony SWe8
This report makes a direot comparison between the observed
and the oaloulated longitudinal dynamio stabili~ of a partio-
dynamio model of a flying boat IWVing on the water.
Good agreemnt -S obtained between experiment and theory
(using Glauert?s statement of ‘k theory) for trim angleg in the
vioinity of the lower limlt, at one speed a littlo above the
hump. The agreemnt is shown in tb following tabulation, whioh
gives the experhuental and theoretical values of tkJ aeromo
ocmpmmt of the pitoh-damping derivative
3
required for
stabili~ at various trim angles, at the spe d in question.
Required Aerodynamic ?4! for Stability at Vsrious
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.IMa are given “fian appendix from *i oh 6imilar trials
of the oorrespondenoe between experimnt end tieory might be
nwie for trim angles in the vioinity of the upper limit at the
same speed, and for a higher speed. The calculations have not
been oompleted for thse oases, however, beoause it beoame
apparent that the oBloulated 8tabili~ oould not be erpooted
to be as reliable for upper-limit trim angles as for lower-
limit triangles, and beoause the theory had not particularly
recommended itself in the initial trial.
The theoretical method in its present form is laborious;
it depends for its application upon experimental oonstants
which are not more easily determined than a direot experimental
determination of stabili~, and it ks not yet shown itself
oapable of pointing out design trends tendhg to roduoe in-
stabili~ to any greater extent than the direot experhntal
method.
INTRODUCTION
~evious attempt~ to determkm the reliability of the
olassioal mthod of calouhting the longitudinal dpamio
stability of flying boats moving on the water by oomparing
observed and oaloulatod stabilities in spooifio cases have
generally suffered from a laok & adequato data. This is
particularly true of the work desoribed in reference 1 and 2,
whero neither the obswvod stabill~ nor tiletest information
required for the stabili~ oaloulation was known to bettor
than a firfi approximation for tho oasos in question. It is
muoh less true of the work desoribod in refaronce 3, but an
exaot quantitative oomparieon was not attempted in that
instanoe.
The study hero considered was restrioted to a pm’tioul.ar
dynamio model fortiioh all three of the neoossary components,
namely,
the observed stabili~,
the basio hydrodynamic dorivativos noodod for
tho oaloulaticn, and
tho basio aorodynamio derivatives noodod for
the oaloulation,
oould be determined with suffioiont exaotmss to insure a




rostriotlon eltinates all questions regarding the relationship
between flylng boat and model in respect to form and particulars,
the oorrespondenoo of speed, applied moment, or pure soale effeote.
It reduoes tho problem to oomparing two results (observed and .
-. -
“otiloul-atod);-bo+fiof whidi--aiobased upon aoourate detormimationa
for prooisel.ythe same combinations of model, foroes, and monwnts.
The study -s furt!aerrostriotod to cam spood - both beoauso
of the labor imolved in * aotual testing and computations
neoossary to doduoe the oaloulated stability, and booause the
study was intended prharily to bo exploratory.
The model selooted represents an aotual flying boat in its
original experimental form. Porpoising had been experienood in
the full-sizo flying boat over a rmge of spoods intwmodiate
botwmn th hump and tho got-may. In particular, tho followfng
approxbmato infommt ion mas
.turors:
Planing





The speed solootod for tho oompariaon mas about 48 miles pcr
hour. (See p. 4.)
Tho tests for obscmred Aability wero nmdo by the method
developod at this Tank for exporimorrtalinvestigations of por-
poising, in ~.hiohpredctorminod aorodynamio foroes and mommts,
and their dorivativos, aro applied moohanioally to a dynamio
model of the hull alono. This method iB dosoribod in referoncm
4. Stoadyaotion tests to prwido the nooossary data for oom-
puting tho hydrodynamic derivatives wore mdo by ordinary
towing-tank nwthods.
Tho partioulzms and speoifioations used aro given on pages
11 and 12, whioh show also tho aorodynamio oharaoteristios of
the hydrofoil whioh was stistitutodfor tho wing in the porpois-
ing tests.
This imo stigatim, oonduoted at Stevens tistitute of
Toohnolow, was sponsorudby and conduotod with finanoial assi.st-
anm frmn thq National Advieory Ccmmittoe for Aoronautios,
4TEST8
Porpoising teats mro
limits for the onixirerango
first mdo to determine tho stabili~
of spcods botmon tho hmp and the
got-away. The results of these tests aro shown in figure 1, frcm
whioh it will bo soon that tho rango of speeds within widoh tho
lowor limit lies abovo the free-to-trim track is in generally
good agroemont with tho approximate rmgetithin Wioh the
builder reportcldporpoising in tho aotual flying boat; it may
thoreforo bo inforrod that tho aotual porpoising was of tho
lower.limit typo. The speed selootmd for the comparison of
obsomod and oaloulatcd stabilities - 16.89 feet por second
(corresponding to CV = 4.50, or about 48 miles por hour in
full Size) - lies within this ran~.
Tho next step was to oxtond tho porpoising tests at the
solootod speed to provido a broador basis of observed stabili~
for comparison with the ocloulatcd stability. Tho prinoipal ro.
quiromcnt in this respoot was a tidor rongo of values of tho
aorodynamio pitoh-damping derivative
Values of % fromOto
~, Tho results, oovoring
-20.0 (the latter valuo resulting in
stability at tho lowest steady-motiontrim cngle oonsidored,
5.80), are shown in figure 2. l“noVUIUOS given correspond to
tho aorodynamio ~applied byt!ho tail only. Thctotalb$
prosont was groator by tho amount oontributcd by the model htii
itself. A sopar&to nmasuromcnt of tho lattm-, in air, gavo -0.55.
Finally, tho model was tostod in steady motion, at tho Eamo
speed by the ordinary tuwing tank prooaduro, to dotwmino tho re-
lationships in steady mohion botwoon water-berm load, momont,
hcavo, and trim, as a basis for doduoing tho hydrodynnmio deriva-
tives noodod in the stability oaloulations. The rcoults, covering
fairly wido ranges of tho variublos, aro shown in the form of Q
grid in figuro 3.
CAWULATICNS
That whioh is hero reforrod to as the “olassioal” method
of oaloulating tho longitudinal dynamio stability of a flying
boat moving on tho watcm was first proposod by PerrLng cnd
Glauert (roforenoe l).* This mthod may be said to involvo two
*Horoaf%or roforrod to as Clmort.
I
ossmtially ae~rcible puts: 1) tho purely theorotioal
of motion loading to the oonditlons for stability, and





forwurd rigid -Os (whioh ma applied sbmo-years ago to the -
parallel problom of the stabili& of an airplane in flight) with
somo rooonsidcwation of the rolativo importance of the various
derivatives. The aoaond purt is inhorontly 10ss aimplo than for
tho nirplane in flight beoauso the required dorivativos ropresent
tho smmmtlon of aerodynamic and hydrodynamic oomponenta and,
although the aorodynamio components follow tho load of tho oldpr
methods the hydrodynamic oompononts aro more troublasonml
The oi t h@rodynnmio dorivutims whioh havo to be eon. “
Psidorod may e groupod under two hoadingst
Displaoamcrrtdorivatlves
z~ rate ohanee.of A
por uuit m ss
z e ratq otige of A
per unit mss
Mz rato ohange of M
por unit moment





rato ohongo of ~
Zw rate ohange of A
M rate ohange of M
~ rato ohange of M
with roqmot to H, T Oons-tent,
with respoot to T, H ooumtant,
with rospeot to H, T 001M3iXU2t,
of inertia
with rospeot to T, H Oonstit,
of inertia
with rospoot to q, por unit mass
with rospoot to w, par unit mass
with rcspeot to q, per unit mass
with roepoot to w, per unit mss
Glauert derived tontativo al obraio xpru
sthoso, with empirioal oonstcnts, f om stoa
p- Smmoos.
&mLIWNo%%E ::
Later, Klomh, Pierson, and Storer (roforenoo 2)* and
otkrs (-inunpublished reports) notod~ 1) thzt tho displa.emont
*Horeaftor referred to as Klem3n.
~rivativos oould bo doduood dirootly f’rcma “gmoralw tank
test of tho hull, and 2) that in Glauortls oxprossions tho
volooi~ derlvativos woro dopondont on the displaoomont
dorivativus. They thoroforo substituted tho OXpCJZ%&Jntd ly
dotorminod displaoonwnt dorivativos - rotaintig, in prinoiple,
Glauort?s transforrntions to tho volooi~ dorivativus.
.
Sinoo tho oaloulations oonsidorod in this report wcro
based on displaoemont dorivativos dotorminod from a “gonoral”
test, tho dctailod stops wuro first oarriod through in aooord.
anoo with Klomints analysis (rofcronoo 2). Subsoquontly, in
oorqnring Klomtils and Glauort~s analyscs~ n difforonoo was
notod in tho oxprossions for Zw whioh, upon cmmhation,
mm foad to result from a diffwrcnco in tho definitions of Z T
amd MT. (Soop. 14.) Si?oo this difforcnoo ovidontly might
affoot tho results mtcrinlly, all nooossmy stops intho
oaloulations wcro ropoctod usiag Glaucrt~s analysis (roforermo 1).
Both sots of results aro inoludod hero.
Considering tho oaloulations in detail:
1. Fivo steady-motion trim angles.wore covcrod, ombrnoing
a rango from WO1l below tho lowor limit of stabili~ to rmll
abovo it. Figure 4 is a ohart of all tho steady-motion condi-
tions, whioh aro spottod also on othor portinont oharts. Tho#
flvo trim uglos oorrospondcd to mibstantiallyequal difforonoos
of applied moment.
2. Tho first step in oarrying out the calculations was to
dotcrmine tho hydrodymmdo displacomont dcrivativ.s from tho
otocdy-motiontest data. Thueo wcro read from various oross
plots of tho data shown in thcJgomml grid in figuro 5. Tho
dorivativos are shuwn in figuro 5 and in tho tabuktion on
Pago 15.
3. Tho hydrodynamic volooi~ derivatives wcro then com-






tho resultant values of all derivatives added up
for ready rcforonoo in computing Routhls dis-
computations aro given in detail on pages 15-27,
will be soon that throo values of the a~rodynamic
~ worooonsidorod, for both Klomin~s und Glauurt?s ~ialysos.
Thoce woro, rospGotivoly, O, -4.59 (tho norml valuo aooord-
ingto tho tnblo of ~rtioulars), and -20.0 (tho amount
dotmmined mporhontally as nooossary to cause stabili~ at
T= 5.80). -
I




COMPARISON OF OBSERVED AND CALOUIATED STABILITY
A. Following 1s Q oompariaon of tho limiting trim anglo~
for stability at fi=d values of Mq as dotcmuhod
1) from tho limit ourvo in figure 2 in tho oaso of -
the obeorvod,*
2) by interpolation fmm the mmmary of Routh~s dis-
orhninants on Pago 28 in tho oaso of tho otaloulatod.
Limiting Trim Angles for Stability at Fixed Dam@g
1 ——
I














I ~lemin. .:.I Glauort i
t Indotcrminate %—— -..z
—- —.— —-. ..— —— —.- —.——-
8.6 I II 9.1 I 8.7! I#
6.0
!
7.4 ~ 6.0 I
.-— ...— -—- -——— .- —— ..—---- .
from tk indeterminate (and inoonfloquential) rosuit for
o, this oompri son shows
.1)a roaaonably.sutisf.:.otory~cnoral ngrcmrwrrt -
batwoon theory and O~OrhlOIIt ,
2) a deoided proforonoo for Glauert?s analysis
ovor thut of Klomin.
-.— —
*Tho limit ourvo on this figure is for a smop of 0° in trim
anglo for tho porpoising oyolo, as oppo~od to tho smop
of 2° previously used on figuro 1.
*Worreoted for oorrtributionof Wdol hull to total aoro-
MO ~.
— —-
8B, Anothor, and somowhat moro adequate, prooodum is to
oomparo tho limiting values of
i%
for stability at given
VUIUOEIof trim instead of *O 1 ing trim angles for stabil-
i~ at fixed values of %“









































In this form tho comparisonOmphasizoamuoh moro strongly
tho gdod agroomont botwoon theory and oxporimont, providod that
GlauortfB Wldy8i8 iS onployod, It omphasizos also tho apparent
inadoquaoy of KlominIs analysis; for tho throo lowor trim
angles (soo p. 28) tho rosuitsby Klomiufs analysis indicato in-
oroasing instioility as tho damping is inoroasod, so that posi-
t ivo Mq
The
would apparently bo ncoossary to oauso stability.
DISCUSSION
clifforonoo butwoon Klomin?s and Glauert?s analyses
ariskag, as notod on pgo 6, through a diffcronoo h the-
dofinitions of ZT and MT, brings out clearly an ossontial
diffioulty with tho nmthod of calcuL--tion as it now stands.
Thoro is nothing in Klomin1s aooount to indicato that ho pur-
posoly dopartod from Gluort ?s analysis. Whether tho doparturo
was intentional or aooidontal is of smll momont boonuso, in
faot, Glwort rs dofinithns of Z~ and M ~ oannot easily bo
shown to bo fundamentally moro oorroot than”Klomin?s; both




aro approxlnntions opon to
that Glauort~s definitions
limltod ill~OO mnnot bo
9
mum quoetlau. Henoo, tho faot
woro moro suooessful in the prosent




Tho following -OIS aro used;
StXJtiC)di S@f100IIUJ& , pomds
load on tho wntor, pouncls
trim angle, nnglo botwoon forobody keel
water surfboo
hoavo of oomtor of grcivity,roforrod to
mnt and ~oro trim, footi
mad undisturbod
Statio displaoo- 1
height of oontor of gravi~ aboro froo wutor surfhoo, foot
applied mollmnt,pound-foot




forwnrd volooi~ of modol,
about contor of gravity,
fcmt por sooond
vortioal volooi~ of nodol, foot por sooond
WIW v@100i~ of modol, radians por saoond
height of oontor of grmi~ abuvo keel at nnku etop, feot
dietanoo of oontor of gravi~ forwnrd
draft of kool at min stop bolowfroo
roslstanoo in stomiy motion, pounds
800 also figUrO 6.
S&xnnim Institute of Toohnology,
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PART 10UIIUS
The follow2ng particular were ueed:
. . .
...-
Drawing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Steven sModel ETo. . . . . . . . . . . . .
SOale . . . . . . ..O. . . . ...1
Dimensia~
Beam at main step, In. ... . . . . . 102
Angle between forebody keel
and base line, deg . . l . . . . . . 0
Angle between afterbody keel
and base line, aeg : . . . . . . . 7.5
He3ght of main stop at keel,
tn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..4.00
Oenter Of gravity forward of
main etep, In. . . . . . . . . . 71.1
Center of gravity above baee
llne, ln. . . . . . . . . . . 112
Gross weight, ~o, lb . . . . . . 40,000
(sea water)
Load coefficient, CA(8%a water) 1.02
Moment of inertia In pitch,
elug-fta. . 10813X105
lb In.a .. 8.40X10e
Wingspan, ft. . . , . . . . , . . 118
Wing area, S, eq ft . 1405
Mean aerodynamic chord” (~.~.t.>,= “
in. 154
Aspect ;a~i~ ‘(gkoke;r~e’)~ : : : : : 9.91
Horizontal tall area, $4 ft. . . . . 216
Elevator area, Oq ft . 63.6
Dietance, center of gr~vi~y”t~ “ “
36 percent M.A.O. horizontal
tail (tall length), ft . . .“. 43.8
Thruet line, above base line a“t
main step, in. . . . . . 172.8
Thrust line, inelln”edou~waad to
baee llne, deg . . . . . . . . . 1.0
11



























ofm:vA?. .. . . . . . . . . . . . W172
oflimaEm dimension,A. . . . . . . . . . . 20
of EHa,A a....... . . . . . . ..o. qc)()
ofvolume, h~. . . . . . . . . .
ofmoment,A4 . . . . . . . . . . . .
of mcmentof inertia,A8 . . . . . .
Aerodmmmla characteristics
~ at T = 5° (relativeto base llne)..
Zat7=s0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
~dT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
dL/dT(@dt3),lb/deg . . . . . . . . . ,
dL/dw (dZ/dw),lb sec/ft (:x$)oo=o
%=ag./%.l. = d%cogm/d7 (av.) . . . .
dM=ogo/dT(dM/d@, lb ft/deg (av.) . . .













d14/dw,lbseo(av. )...... . . . . . 26.7 V~















km,sqft . . ..o o.. l moo. aoeo===. o .o.oog42
Aspectratio (circularplan form) . . . . . . . s . l . . 127





Ibfdeg (av.,freshwater) 0.320X 10-%#9
1.27
(dZ/d8)(= dIJ/tiX da/d7), lb/~ 0.406 x l~=vna
( )







For stdbility,Eouthlsdiscrimznant endA, B, 0, D, andE must be POS-”
%tive.
-J .1.. ..—. ,. .
,.
12= Bfl D. AD=Ba H
----- . . .
where
. R = kuth~ e disoridnant
A-l
B= -(%k+xq)







ZT * + % # (reference1)
~ predetermined Zo from test data




~ ~ + Mt ~ (reference1)
~ frem testdata
~








Xote - T end 9 are the sameangle. T is used here to indmate a less
co@ete derivebtive.In the mloulatlons (p.15) T is used for










Zg predetermined Ze fromtest data
MZ frcautest data




lze - Zz(-pe+r - #) Ref. (1)
h- + Z* &y
22. . Zz(-pe+r) Ref. (2)
Zq=~(p- lJ-r]O)-q(pe+~-rJ )
1he.T Mz(-pf3+r) Ref. (2)
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m=%%- ‘“16s4 -~. 32.2— = 6044m 6.00
Iak#- ~oyz ~~ - 0S0566
5 “ %# = 17”68
a deg. 6,8 6.4 7.1 8.3 11.0
~ lb.ft. -.612 +0.271 *.Q31 -0.202 -0.412
ZE -305.0 -320.0 -348.0 -406.0 -614.0
‘(l “ (~li=k X 67.3 X 6.44-(b&) H-k X 369
‘0 -234.0 -221.0 -208.0 -190.0 -162.0
Hz +532 +430 +316 +144 -149
%3 -72.9 -65.0 -59.9 -59.9 -166





~ = 15.89 f.p.s.









-72.9 -6s.0 -69.9 -59.9 -168
M~~-pe+r] +132.0 +105.0 +76.2 +32.6 -30.?
Offfl mmmm-
% -12.89 ‘1O.7O -8.s0 -5.8s -8051
r Calculationof Centerof PresourePoaltion% =-zo(pe+ [8- r])+ ~(p-[s-r]8)
I A = Zo, lbs. -3061 -3.45“ -3.37~, lbs. 4.57 -0.56 -0.54
Im +0.512 +0.271 M.oal
I (Z.p-e) -ol165 -0.179 -00195m +0.092 a
I (g P) -0.267 -0.267 -0.253(a) ‘-4 m a
L
-Z() +3.51 +3.45 +3*37
















Zq-+(p- is-r]9)-~ (pe+ [s-r] )
+ x 6.44 -2.845 -2,797 -2.732 -2.634
(p- [a- r]O) +o.~ +0.457 +0.465 +0.470
(~x6044)(p - Ls - r]e):;:~3 -1.27S -1.270 -1.254
k -6.92 -7l 91 -6,13
(p O+ [s-r])
-~(p O+ [s-r])
+0l 219 +0.1s1 +0.084 +0.01!5
+2,179 +1.357 +00664 +0.092




















T deg. 5.$ 6JI 7.1 s.3 11.0
‘~-[anrj e)-w(pe+[8-qe)Mq=T
%3
T X 17.6$ +1.139 +0.603 +0.069 --O.* 4.917
(=0 )(~x17.6t! P-[s-qe ) +.@’l +.276 +.032 -.2W -.*
% -lufg 40.70 -&y +.$3 -7.$9
-~(p9+ [8-r]) +2.$23 +1.616 +.pu -.0$7 “*W
‘q +3.337 +lmgg2 +.746 -.301 -.760
Zg=~ X 57.3 X 6.44 -37.92




































































































































































































-u+9,424,000 +1 ,64 ,Ooo-1,921,000 ,gg ,Ooo
-30,7g4,000 -26,U07,000 -m,uw, ooo -u ,074,000 -7,796,000






















0.4 7.1 8.3 il.o
+1 +1 +1 +1
-11.S8 -10.80 -8.516 4.616











































~D -12,796,000 -6,980,uO0 -5,381,000-1,667,000
42
-15,265,000 -6,205,000 -1,899,000- 157,~
-52E -13,905,000-12,S47,000 -9,480,000- 494,000




















































































































-4,805,000 -16,260,000- 30,705,000 - 59,660,000-139,665,000
-~2g
R (Xdxl -139.35 -64.51 -20.74 +~m77 +72.01
aa






(Dioplaomt derivativesWWJ aE before)





Zg[-pe + r -~/0]
Did’f.
v = 15.89 f.p.so















-2S4 -221 -208 -190
+183.s +162G6 +126.9 + 94.6
-417.3 -373.6 -383.9 -284.6
-26.26 -23.51 -21.01 -17.91
%-: W@zc-Pe+’-%0)
-72.9 -65.0 -59.9 ‘59.9
419.7 -205.1 -115.0 -33.6
+246.8 +140.1 + 55.1 -26.3















2 zo x 6.44
(p - ;0-+]e)




-Zw (PO + L s-r] )






+ 0.2193 + 001518 + 0.0839
+ 5.759 + 3,669 + 1,76S
—— —















.T flog. 5.g” 6.4 7.1 ?L3 . 11.0
Mqo+p. [n-r]e)-~(se+[a-lcl)
.
,. ------- . . -
2M0
~ x q.6a w.139 +0.6030 +0.069 -0.4495 -0091@i
~xl.613(p[s-r]e) +.513 +.276 +9032 -*al& -.”*R


























































































































































































+Bm +126,278,000+83,919,000 +60,406,000+44,985,000 +64,212,000
+2
-43,647,000 -26,S37,0CX)-16,697,000& 9,960,000-12,332,m
-B2E -221,626,000 -134,794,0U) -81,717,000 -69,315,000 -36,620,000



























































































+ 32818 - 2978!5
+ 63512 + 8i780
+H3) +67,514,000t40,993,000+25,763,000 +13,622,000+11,550,000
-ADZ
-27,675,000-18,896,000- 6,534,000 - 1,808,000- 786,0W
-B2E -170,772,000-99,686,000-58,140,000 ~26,665,~-~2,2WW














-z: M: -666l 0
c
+979.9























































































n (106x) -11.26 +35l38 +82.11 +147.84 +247.31
.—----- . ..——.—— .-,----- -.
28
SUMMARY Or ROUTE DISCRIMINABTTS
T d6g. 5.a 6,4 “ 7.1 g.j 11,0
‘q (Bmnlr)
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Figure 1. - Stability Ilmits and free-to-trim track for model used In Invest lgatlon,
showing the graphical records of ths porpo ising cycles. The region for which the





























Figure 2. - The s at the epeed investigated in the calculations,lower stability limit,
snowing required tail damping as a function of trim angle, with the graphical
records of the porpolslng CyCle S. This Is a more detailed investigation of the
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~igure 3.- St~*otion teetdataMo-

































F@M 7.- Model k 294-9.
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This appendix preoente a~ditioaal eteady-motiom test
data for higher trim angles at the original lpeed and for
a higher speed.
The data vere obtained after the work desoribed in
the body of the report had been completed, and with “the
expeotatlon of extending the number of comparisons betveen
experiment and theory, particularly for tr~m angles in the
violnity of the upper limit. This plan wae abandoned vhen
it wae found that the sharp curvature In the moment curves,
occurring at trim angles in the region of upper-limit por-
poislng, made It extremely dlffioult to deduce accurate
values for the displacement derivatives in thie region.
If the displacement derivative were inaccurately defined.
it waO ob~ioue that the veloaity derivative depending on
them vould be inaccurate altaoand that the final valuee of
Routh’s diecrimlnant would certainly be open to question.
Thus it appeared that reliable comparisons between expert-
ment and theory would te dlfflcult to obtain. The data
are preeented in toto (fige. 8 to 19), however, so that
any one desiring to do so may ~arry through the calculations.
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Figure 9.- Model 294-9, steady- Q-)
-+10 state characteristics
equilibrium for assumed aerody-
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Model 2%9, tateady-state oharacterimtice~
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